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IVIEMORANDTIh{ OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding {hereinafter called as the 'MOU'i is entered into os tiris I lth
da1 of April, Trvo Thousand Tu.eutt.-Three {11/041202}}

BETlryEEN

Y4n*n Institute of Scienee and Technologl: {VISAT). represented herr.in b3, its authorize4

signatory" Honourable \{ing Commander Pramod Nair {Retd}, Director .Administration

{hereinafter referred to as the 'Firsl Parfi'- the instifution rvhicir expression" unless excluded b-v-

or repugnant to the subject or contsxt shall include its successors-in-oIfrce, administrators. artd

assigns)

AND

Techrrovallel' Software India Plt Ltd, represented herein b,v its authorized signatory,' Mr. Rajesh
Kumar S. Managing Director & CEO. {hereinafter referred to as the "sscond part'!"'" the company'
r'vhich expression, anless excluded b-v or repugnant to &e subject or context shall include its
successors-in-offrce. administrators, and ass igns).

{First Partr and second Partv are hereina*eriointll' referred to as -pa:ties' 
and as

Authorized
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PREAMBI,E:

trl'hereas. First Parff is a Prestigious educational institute in Kerala That desires to sollabarats and

cooporate with an institutiorial pafiner broadly in the areas of Skill-Based Training, Education and

Research

Whercas. Second Party is a Globai Technology consulting company narled,

Technovalley Soitr.vare India Pvt Ltd, a leading upskilling and reskilling eonsuiting company, is

committed to deliveilng cutting-etlge cyber securify programs and ceitifications through their majcr
vertical, Technovalle3r - AKS (Advanced Knorvledge Services). Th€y partner with global companies
such as Ot}Sec, EC-Council, CompTIA. and PECB to offer indusrv*-standard programs ro th€ir clients.
ln addition to cyber secufity, tirey also oflbr expertise in IT intiastructurs, Artihcial Intelligence, and
Machinc Lear:dng. Technovalley's cierlication to excellencc arrd their fbcus on cyber svcurity ensule.s

that they are helping individuals and organizations stay ahead of the culve in tuday's ever-evolving
digitai landscape. It is wortir mestioning that Technovalley is uot promotrd by any extemal industrial
group"

Both Parties, being legal ertities in themselves desire to sign this MOL i'or advant:iag their murual
inlerest:

The objective of the Association befween both tlie Parties is to help Lrke-over Students tiont
Acaderuic Standar{ to Industry staLdard. where uece+sar"l'. & Transtbrm them to be mole
Employable by creating knou,ledge and insiglrt on the need oi'skill development, Global and
Natjonal career demands and Opportunities.

Whereas both Viinan Institutt of Science and Technology (VISAT) and Technovalley Sol'twue
India Prt Ltd no'iv;

Recognize that collaboration and co-operation betu,een thenTselves to build an Industry -
Academia partrership, will promote more ell"ective use oi each uJ rheir resources. IT/ir*on-
IT Technology and Consulring Serv'ices and provide each of them *,ith enhanced opporrunities
to abide by case by case terms sel by both parties iiom time to tirne.

Apprteiate the intent to cooperate and focus their elTorts on cooperation within area o1- Skill
development Internship pt-ogralnsJ IT Selices, Education and Research and innovation

Believe lhat close oo-operation befit'een the f\to parties would help nrake budding graduates

firrm the instiurtions play a key role in technological upgrading.
cotnpstitiveness of the industry.

and
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NOW THEREFORE,IN CONSIDERATION OS'THE ${U'I'UAL PROMISNS SET F]ORTH
II{ THIS MOU, THE PARTIES HERETO AGREE AS FOTLOWS:

CLALTSE I : CO-OPERATIOIf

a) Both Parties are united by common inlercsts and objecrives, and &ey shall escabiish
channels of commutrication and co-operarion that will promote and advance their
respective operatiolts within the Institution and its related urings. The Parties shall krcp
each other intbrmed of potential opporlunities aad shall share all intbrmation thar may be
relsvant io secure additional oppornrnities for one another.

b) First Party and Second Par{v cri-operatior rvill facilirate the success of the training
systems, keeping in mind the needs of the industry, against specific terms and conditions
from time to time. Either party u,ill not engage or employ the other party's Training
ressurc€s with.in the contract period rvithout rvritten pennission and no objection from the
resDectil'e official sipratories.

e) The general tents of co-operation shall be govemed by this MOU. The Parlirs skall
coopeiate u.ith each other and shall. as promprl), as is reasonabll,practical, enter into all
relevant ar$eemexts, deeds and documenls (tlie 'Defiuitive Documens') as may be
required to give eflecl to the actions contemplated in terms ol this MOU. The tenn o1'

Definiiive Documents shali be mutually decided between the Par-l.ies" Along N,ith the
Definitive Docuruents, this MOU shall represent the entilr understanding as to rlrc subjeer
nlafier irsreof and shaii supersede any prior uod€rstanding bet*'een the Parties on the
subjecr maner hereor.

CI-ALiSf, 2: SCOPE.A,]'iD TERIIS OF IIITER4.CTIOI{S:

tsoth Parfies sliall elrcourage interactions between Engineers, R.esearch Fellaws, Facuity h,lenbers.
Program Consultants and Students of both rhe organizaticns through tJre following arangemenrs:

a) Exchalrge of personnei through deputation as per the nrles of the respective institlte, for
limited perioils as mufoallv agreed upon;

o) First pamy can aqdre fiee Membet'ship on Tcehacvalkv Technotog_v CJuIi (Indusrry -
Academia Club). H it so t'ishes, to avail IT Technology Ser.yices for studenis and faculty
on discount's or &'ee access, as tleemed appropriate, liom Technovalley Software India Plt
Ltd.

c) Both parries shail collaborate atrd share respoosibility in organizing joint confeieirces,
seminals, irands-on t'orkshops, h*ckathons, coll<iquiums, and other related events ifi vaj'iou.s
topics including cyber secur-ity, IT infiastructure, and emerging technologies such as AI, ML,
and blockchain. Technsvalley-AKS being a global leader in cyber securifv shall take the lead
in orgimizing events related to these areas. However, both parties shall work together to
determine the specitic tr:pics. iormat, and agenda lbr such events and shall pr-ovide supporl
and assistance to eash sther in otganizing and promoting such events in all ar.eas of mutual
inter est-

Gnsite Cerrificatisn Model for First Parry Students and Faculty at tire Yijnan Insriture of
Science and f-echaohtgy iViSAT) otr a rsvenue Sharing Model, or Onliue training 6adel an<l

ceniilcation model, whichever is apt ,with a relaxed Fee fbr the Studenis and there tbr
Facuities for UB. Free training u,ill also be considered"

(Affiliated to
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e)

o

Secsfld Pa{v to sxtend t}re necessary support to deliver gue.st lecturers to th{: students olFirsf
Parry on thp technology trends and ia house requirsmcnts.

First Palry May receive Acadeiny Memberships and avail Technology Services of global lT
giant^s in rusociation r,r,ith or behall- of Technovalley discounts to the students as rvell as

Faculty, as against lhe approvals and permissions received to Technovalley irom them.

abiiiing s€parate terms and conditions on each such partnerships rvith separate agreements at

iirc ti'lst parfy campus"

Second Parry May rake effort in assisting First Parg and its studeirts on skill acqdsition of
bleeding edge technologies liom top IT companies such as Redllat, VMrn'are, Microsoft,

Cyber Security gloi:al organizati{rns such as Etl council , Comptia " Of}tnsive securiry 
"

PECB. lrletworking and Cloud cornpanies such as Cisco, Amazou, and other venrlor

prog5ams like PSthon Programming. Software Tesing, Nenvcrking" PHP, A*ificial
Iatelligeacr" Robotics" Bigdara and Hadoop. Block Chain, Python Programming, Nfean

Stack, Fuli Strick and Machine Leaming t'aining etc. as pcr spccific term and conditions fi'orn

time to tinre.

Sccond Parly would acconlmodate students in the lbnn oiintems in such a nuriiber tlrat it
deems convenient to it for the purpose of imparting industrial intemship programs on IT
Technologics $a slash$d paid rnodes or tbr {icc, towards transtorming tire students to industry
standard. employable Youth lorce of the counuy.

Second Parry may make use of thc flacilitics available at First Part_v fbr Onsite IT technology-
Intemship programs on a relaxed chargeable basis paid by the students for rnaking the*r
skilled.

The Second Party will give valuable inputs to the First grt-v* in teachingltrarning methodolagy
and suit*bly customize the curriculum so that the sfudenta fit into the industry staadanls

meaungfully.

Secofil Party to train the Faculry of First pafiy as a parl Facuby Development l1'ogram for
imparting industrial exposurel training a,1 per the industrial requirenrent considering tho

Narional f)ccupational Staadards io dre ccocemed sector, if availatrle or case to case terms

and conditions .

Second Party sha.li conduct iiec seminarx" rvorkshr,rps, and other similar cvenlr at the premises
o1" the First Party. These cvents shall crrver various topics relakd to IT. emerging
technologies, a*d cybersecurity, and shall be conducted by erperlt from the Second Parry-

whrr have a srong background in the relevant tleld.The coiltent ard schetlule of fte events
shall be jointl-,- decided b-v both Parties.

Joint {iuidance to student prnject.rtlieses in the fieid of Plogramming and Non-Programrning

IT teclrnology services at Sirst party b-v Second Party.

Fu'st Farfy shaii have the privilege to avail wcbiaar prog3'ams conducted by Second Party on

various techlrolosies. including but not limited to cybersecurity, A1. etc. Thcse u'ebinars sirall

be conrluclerl e.xclusivei-v for rhe First Party anri shall be provided free oi cost-

First party shall permit thc sharing of Srudents and Faculry datal:ase, if perrnissible withil
the mles govel:ning the two panies, tbr its purpose to ensure that the reach of inLormatisn on

ITrNoa-IT Inter-nship Programs and the servic€s offered bv Secold Party. However-

responsibility i'or the sat"ety of data during the exchange *'11.1 rest on respective He ads of
parties.
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p) There is no finaneial comnritnrmt rrn the part fiorr Vijnan Institute of Scionce and
Techaoir:gy (wsAT) " the First party got signing up Mo{J- Ir r}rere is any frrancial
ronsideratit'rn, related with the selection of any specific paid service . rt will be deait
separately.

CLAUSE 3: co-oRDTNATIoN oF THE PROGR.4MME INCT,UDING FINANCIAI.
ARRAFiGEMEI{TS

The coliaborative prcgram beirveen Yijnan fnsfirute of Science and Technology {}TSAT} anrl
Ttchnovalley Sol'fware India Fvt Ltd shail b* coordinarcd by a coorclinatior commitree
appointed by the:lecisicn makers of both parties.

CLAUSE 4; EFFECTII{E DATE AND DUR/TTION OF MOU

a) This MoU shall be uffective from the date of its approval by competenr alrthoriries ar both
ends^

b) The duration of the MoU shall be fbr a period of 2 years fi'ofi ths p6tctive date .

c) Drring its tenancy. the Mou may br: sxtended or rermiaared by pior notice of not less thanthree months by either parry. Florvever, tenninatiou ufths Moi will not in any mu*". orr.",the interesls of the studentsifaculty who have treen admitreJto p*-.r" a program under lheMOU,

d) Any clause or article of the MoLi may be nroditied or amended by mutual agreement of
Technovalley sofhvare India Pvt l-td and \/ijnan Institutr of Scisnce and Technologl.
{vlsAT}.

e) This Aggeeinent will be valid until it is cxpressly tenuinared by either parry or murually
agreed terms, during which periad M,'s. Techaovalley , the Second part-v. as the ease may be"
rvill take etl'ective steps ibr irnplemerrtation of this MOU till the dale of termination,.irh due
assistance ilom the second parryr.

fl Global certification programs offered by Technovalley have been attachcd as
At:nerure l, r'vith name , course durati*n . etc. Prrgranr derails can be made available
by the second Parry* upon requcst,

CLAUSE 5: RELATIOI{SHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES

It is expressly agreed that First Party and Second pert-v are acting under this MoU as
independent contractors- and, ths relationship established under this MoU shall not be consrmed
as a pailnership. Neither parry is autl:orized to use the other party,s name in any way, tc makc
any representations or cfeate any obligation or liabirity, expressed or implied" on behalf of the
other Partl" rvithout rhe prir:r wriften cons€flt trf *he other partv. Neirher Parr-v shall have. nor
represenl itselfas having, any authority under the tenrrs ofthis MOLI to n.rake agreements of any
kind in the rrame of or binding upon the olher party, to pledge the other Pirrty's crefit, or to extenrl
rredit on behalf oJ.rhe other Parrv-
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CLAUSE 6: INTELTECTUAI PROPERT!'

Nothing contained in this MOti sirall, by express grant, irnplication, estoppel or othenvise. create

in either Party any fight, titlc. intcrest, or license in or tc the intellecnral property {including but

ncrt limited to knorvlrow. inventions. patcrlts- copl,rights and designs) of the other Pa*y.

CLAUSE 7: MISCEI,T,ANEOLTS

a) The headiirgs and sub-headjnBs are inse,rted tbr convenience oni1, and shall not affect the

cstrsfiuction of this Agreemeat,

b) No laiiure lo exercise and no delay in exercising, on the part of a Par:ryr, and right, remedy-
pou-er orprivilege hereunder shall operate as a walver thereof, nor sball any single or partiai
exercise of any right, remedy, povr'el or privilege hereunder preclude any other or furlher
exer-cise thereof or the exercise of any other right, remedy. poll,sr or privilcge. The dghts,
renredies, power and privileges herein provided are cumulative and not exclusive af any right,
remedies, powers and privileges provided by law.

Atier this Agreement has heen signed. all preceding rurderstandings/negotiations and
eorespondence pertaining to it shali hecome aull and void.

CLAUSE 8r ,{N{f,NDMENTS

Any amendment andlor addenda ro the ACR-EEMENT shall be in wridng and signed by the
PARTIES hereto and shall only atler such execution be deerned to f'onri parr ot' the

AGREEMENT and have rhe etfect of moditying the AGREEMENI'to the extent required Lry

such amendmenr or arddenda.

CL,AUSE 9: RESOLUTION OIr DISPUTES

a) This agreement shail take ef,fEct and be construed in accordance with the Laws ol band br
subj ect to ths jurisdiction of the courts al .

b) The dispute or difrsrence whatso€vei'arises between PARTTES in relation to or in cornection
wirh this ACREEMEI{T both the parties shall first try to resolve the disputel,lifference
amicably berween themselves, lailing rvhich the matter shail be reiered to and settleci rkough
arbitration. The arbitration procredings shall be heirl in accorelance with the provision of ----

'fhe venue sf arbiration shali be at ----and L;anguage of arbitration shall Lre F-nglish"

.{uthorized
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IN WITNESS II'IHEREOF PARTIES IIERE TO HAVE f,NTERED INTO T}{IS AGREEMENT

EFFICTIYE AS ON T}IE DATE AND YEAR FIRST WRITTEN AB$}:8.

For Yijnan Institute of Science and Trrhnrlogy ftIS,{T) For Tr*hrovrlle.r Softwarc fudia Private Limited

Mr. Pramod Nair

f)irector, Administration

lVirness l:

\Yitness 3:

Mr. Kumar S

Managing Director &
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'$y'itness 2:

Witness 4:

PRINCIPAL
VISAT ENGINEERING COLLEGE
(Affiliated to APJ AKT University)
Elanji, Ernakulam - 696 66C

Vijnan Institute of Science and Technology
(lrisAT)

Mls. Technovallel, Sot'tn'are lndia
Private Limited

"\S(tl..rr*.J

Vijnan lnstitute sf Science and Technology
{Vf SAT). tr/ijnan Nagar, Nelloonrpara,

Mutho lapulam Pos t. Elanj i, Ernakrdan:, Kerala
686665

4th Floor. ATS Crtand, opposit€ HigJ:rvay
Garden, Padivattom, Edappally, Ernakulam.

Kelala 681024

Co rtarrt: 0485 - 2259999 Contael: 9'745127777

e-nrai I : oiilce(@vi sal. ac. in e-rnail:

*u"r.r'.visat.in wrv$'.techrroval I ey.co "in
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